
Corporate IT Engineer | Featured AI company

★FLEX TIME★ GREAT WELFARE

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
G Talent（ビズメイツ株式会社）

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
⁑注⽬AI企業/Featured AI company⁑  

求⼈求⼈ID
1484205  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
500万円 ~ 800万円

勤務時間勤務時間
Flex Time You can come to the office and go home anytime

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉05⽇ 06:00

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⾼等学校卒  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可は必要ありません  

募集要項

【【About the Company】】

The company has engaged in various industry AI projects. We have clients in a wide range of industries, such as finance,
manufacturing, retail, food and drink, education, healthcare, manufacturers and IT communications, with hundreds of cases.
The company is rated as one of the Best Ventures to Work in Japan.

Based on the knowledge and know-how of each industry obtained from this wide network, we promise innovative proposals
that exceed the industry and precedent. Many intelligent talents in the world are gathering into the company now.
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https://www.careercross.com/company/detail-370131


【【Job Description】】

■Mission
Based on the mission of " Creating a happy society through solving social issues using AI", the company is currently
developing applications in the areas of HR Tech, Fin Tech, Med Tech, Care Tech, and Robot Tech.

[HR Tech]
Through "Jingirality", a technological singularity in the HR industry, they will pass on a more affluent society to our children
even in the future when the working-age population is reduced by half.

[Fin Tech]
Through the realization of a society in which everyone can understand and receive necessary financial services, they will
create financial services for those who have been left behind by the information gap.

[Med Tech]
They aim to create a world where people can live their lives as they wish through the realization of healthcare that is
valuable to everyone.

[Care Tech]
Through the establishment of "care based on scientific evidence," they will support the independence and coexistence of
care recipients, while making care more accessible to society through the use of technology.

[Robot Tech]
By utilizing AI for robot control, they aim to realize the succession of skills and reduction of programming man-hours for
workers in the field, freeing them from simple or dangerous jobs and improving productivity.

■Job Description
・Planning, construction, and operation of corporate IT
・Management and operation of devices (Win/Mac/Linux/iOS/Android/etc.)
・Help desk support for corporate IT and security

■Work assigned based on the abilities and intentions of the individual
・Planning, construction and operation of infrastructure for domestic and overseas offices
・Promotion of the Zero Trust Security Project
・Automation of operation and management of corporate IT infrastructure

【【Working conditions & treatment】】

Discretionary labor system (You can come office and go home anytime)

・Full holiday 2 day system (Saturday / Sunday) holidays
・Annual holiday over 120 days
・Refreshment holidays (5 days a weekday)
・New Year holidays
・Annual paid leave
・Return vacation (2 days a year: when family lives in a remote area over 1000 km)
・Condition leave (during trial period: 3 days)
・Marriage leave (person, child)
・Maternity leave
・Nursing care leave

・Doctoral Program Support System
・Various Social Insurance (Employee Pension, Health Insurance, Employment Insurance, Labor Accident Insurance)
・Commuting allowance (up to 35,000 yen / month)
・Business trip allowance
・Medical checkup
・Online medical consultation (first call)
・Book purchase (full company burden)
・Study session (once / weekly, during business hours)

スキル・資格

【【Required】】
Experience/strengths in one of the following

・Experience in corporate IT (cloud environment) construction and operation
・Experience in device management such as Win/Mac/Linux
・Help desk support in corporate IT and security

【【Preferred】】
・Coding experience (including scripting and macro processing)
・English communication skills: Business level~
・Experience in NW construction and operation
・Love gadgets

会社説明
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